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A comprehensive menu of Sand To Snow Monument Bar Grill from Morongo Valley covering all 16 dishes
and drinks can be found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use

the contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Sand To Snow Monument Bar Grill:
Had a great experience at this cozy little bar the drinks were delicious and the bartender bear was awesome his
service was on point and the food came out quick and was very tasty. Definitely will be returning!! Thanks for the
awesome service!! read more. As a customer, you can use the WiFi of the restaurant free of charge, Depending
on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no

problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Sand To Snow
Monument Bar Grill:

We recently moved to the area and decided to support a small business, the place has great reviews however I
wasn't impressed. We ordered a pizza and flat bread pizza which arrived cold. A frozen pizza from the grocery

store wins over this place. The customer service was average at best as he was dealing with an extremely
intoxicated woman. It's bar food so I gave it two stars also they took donations and delivered p... read more. At

Sand To Snow Monument Bar Grill in Morongo Valley, there are delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and further
snacks for quick hunger, as well as hot and cold drinks, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open flame. You
can also relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, You can also

discover scrumptious South American meals on the menu.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
BIKO

Tapa�
JUKA

Drink�
DRINKS

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

PIZZA

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

CHILI

PORK MEAT

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -02:00
Saturday 11:00 -02:00
Sunday 11:00 -22:00
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